
About The Team 

We are now an exceptional full service team of 3 for personal, hands-on service for all 

your residential needs. Beyond normal job descriptions, we assist you long before you 

need to prepare for selling or buying providing and assisting with honest and profes-

sional information helpful in making those long term investment decisions. We provide 

reliable contractors to get your home into selling condition; we have stagers, photogra-

phers and great home inspectors. Educated in new construction, we can review your 

plans to help assure that the architectural plans account for all your needs; we even ad-

vise those who are trying to decide between adding on or moving! For those who are 

transferring or moving into another state, we have a network of agents to help coordi-

nate a smooth transition for your and your family.  

In 2013 when Stephanie joined our team we decided to make it a group! We have 

branded ourselves and upgraded our entire marketing modules. We have designed 

new reflective signs, formulated a digital marketing presentation now on tablets, cre-

ated more social media outlets with a Martin Home Group blog and Facebook page 

plus LindedIn, have interactive e-signatures in our emails that let you search for 

homes directly from there! Keller Williams has the first GPS interactive phone APP 

that lets you see active homes from your current location and even tells you where 

the Open Houses are relative to your location when you are already out and about! 

And there’s more! Try our new website: MartinHomeGroup.info. Be sure to click 

throughout the website to see newsletters and brochures that turn pages, that search 

where you want to go and all so effortlessly! We’ve worked to create a streamlined 

easy-to-navigate website that has all the information you need before you enter the 

housing market, to guide you throughout the process, and after your purchase too! 



We work with several large companies helping people move to and from Atlanta. We 

cater to those out-of-town sellers and buyers who need additional assistance taking 

care of your needs while away. We specialize in letting you tend to your new needs 

away from Atlanta. In this everchanging market, we handle rentals as well. Call on us 

to help you decide what your next move will be! 

 

Achieved Keller Williams Awards of: Top Individual Agent (3 years), #1 Team (3 

years), Top Team Southeast Region (2 years). Lifetime Member of Atlanta Board of 

Realtors Million Dollar Club; prestigious Phoenix and Crystal Awards (10 and 20 years 

consecutive Million Dollar Club Member) and members of Keller Williams' Agent Lead-

ership Counsel (top 5%). 

Our group logo-makes our marketing 

items original and distinctive! 

2 Versions of our new signs– one for 

Metro Atlanta and one for Historic 

Peachtree Park! 


